Wedding Day Dogs
Ever dreamt of having 'man's best friend' as your best man? How about featuring your pretty pup in
those all important photographs?
If so, Hurley's are here to help!

"We've designed a unique service that will allow the special
hound in your life to participate in your momentous day!"
Providing professional grooming at Hurley's Dog Grooming* along with a collection and drop-off
service, our tailor-made packages will cater to yours and your dogs' every need.
Whether you want to surprise your bride/groom with the arrival of your pet or just have them make
a special appearance, either way, include the whole family!
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PACKAGE A
Our standard package a is a two-three hour service from the collection of your pet.
Once collected, we will transport your beloved dog to your wedding venue in time for your
photographs OR for a preferred time during your ceremony.
Also included in Package A is a complimentary floral collar, hand-made by our local florist.
These collars can be personalised to reflect your chosen colour scheme, which will be discussed
during the consultation process.
With your special day now captured on camera, Hurley's will walk your dog before returning
him to his home for the evening.

Prices for Package A start from £150

PACKAGE B
Package B includes all listed in Package A as well as an ultiMUTT grooming experience at
Hurley's Dog Grooming, Bingham, Nottingham.*
His/her grooming appointment will consist of full breed/pet styling (if required), a nail trim
and ear cleanse as well as a warm soak using our top quality, natural range of Earthbath
shampoo's. Not only this, we'll complete their experience with a blueberry facial scrub
and a beautiful fragrance spray!
Average grooming time is approximately 2 hours and appointments will be arranged during the
consultation/booking process.

Prices for Package B start from £200

PACKAGE C

Package C includes all listed in package A and B, as well as an in-house boarding service
for the evening at your home/agreed address.
Our ultiMUTT package that enables you to spend that special day with your beautiful hound,
whilst giving you peace of mind that he/she will be well looked after for the entire day and
indeed the night, too!

Prices for Package C start from £299

Please note that all package quotes are based upon collections and wedding venues located
within the Nottingham area and true costs will be finalised during the consultation process.
10% Of your final quote is required as a non-refundable deposit to secure your booking.
Hurley's are a fully insured business with DBS checks (previously CRB) available upon request. We
pride ourselves on providing an impeccable service for both owner and hound and welcome
feedback about your experiences with Hurley's.
Please get in touch for further information or to arrange a booking/consultation.

City & Guilds Qualified

Contact Us
Michelle dixon - owner & stylist
07791576305
michelle@hurleysgrooming.co.uk
www.hurleysgrooming.co.uk

